
1881 and The Queen v. Oibhon (1). But althongli these cases clo 
Wood not, I tliinlCj directly establish that a servant of the Corporation 

■CoBPonATioH is disqualified to act as a Justice of the Peace, tlie priuciple 
Tow™of seems to rae to apply with greater force to a Justice ■who is 

Calcutta.  ̂ servant, tlian to a Justice who is a member, of the Corporation.
On this grouud also, therefore, tlie proceedings must be set 
aside.

Conviction quashed. 

Attorney for the petitioner : Mr. E . J. Fink.

Attorney for tlie opposite party : The Government Solicitor.
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Before Mr. JusUcc Fontifex and Mr, Justice Field.

1881 DOORGA NARAIN SEN (P im n t io t )  o. RAM LALL CIIHUTAR
(DBPENDiST).’"

Aj^ieal— Rent Snit under Rs. \^t>~Ti(le~Beng. Act V III o f  1869,«. 102— 
Civil Proeedure Code {Act X  of 1877), s. 622.

•A and B, botli o f nrliom set up a claim to certain laud, bi'onght separate 
rent suits against the tenants. In none of these suits did the amount cliiimed 
exceed Rs. 100, Subsequently to the institution of the rent suits, A  sued B  
to establish hia title to the land in dispvite. The District Judge, before whom 
the rent suits citme on appeal, Bllowed them to stand ovqr until the decisioix 
in the suit between A and B. That suit was deoidod in favour o f  B, and 
the Judge then decided the rent suits instituted by B  in his favour, and 
dismissed the suits instituted by A.

Held  ̂ that no second appeal would lie in the rent suits, os no question o f 
title between parties having oonflioting .claims was decided in them.

H M  also, tiiBt there was no such irregularity, on the part of the District 
Judge ia the course which he pursued, o f  making his decision in the cent

♦ Appeal from Appellate Decrees, Nos. 1667 to 1686 of 1880, ngainst the 
decree o f J. P. Grant, Esq., Judge o f  Hooghly, dated the 25th June 1880, 
m ew ing the decree of Baboo Prosunno Coomor Ghoae, Second Munsif o f that 
District, dated the 26th June 1878.

(1 ) L. B., 6 Q. B. Div., 168.



uits d epcnd upon the decisiua in the suit to establish title, as would justify I8S1
the Court in interfering under s. 623 o f the Civil Prooeiiure Code. D ooega.

Section 102 of Beng. Act V III o f 186& wna enacted in order to protect NABiis Sest 

parties in- the position of ryot-defeaJnnts, and to prevent their being dragged 
up to the High Cciiet in oases wliere the deorep or demand is under Rs. 100. Chhdtae. 
In such cases the deuree is intended to have tho same edect as that of a 
Small Cause Court,

Baboo Hem Cfiunder Bomierjee and Baboo UmahiU MooJter- 
jee for the appellant.'

JBaboo Aubimsit Olnmder Banerjee for the respondeat.

The fiiots of this ca.se fully appear from the jmlgmeut of the 
Court (PoNTiPEX and F ie l d , JJ .), which was delivered by

PoNTiPBX, J .— L  prelitninary objection was takeu to the 
hearing of these appeals, on the ground that, under s. 102 of 
Beng. Act T i l l  o f 1869, no second appeal would lie in these 
oaaea. W e think that this objectiou must prevail. The facta 
of the case are—that two persoua, the plaintiff Doorga Navaiu 
and one Baniinadhub, were eoiiteating witli one another as to 
who was rightfully entitled to the property in which the de
fendants had tenures, and both, of them brought rent suits 
against tlie tenants. These rent suits came first before the 
Subordinate Judge, aud afterwards before the Bistriot Judge. 
Subseq^uently to the iusfcitutiou o f those rent suits, Doorga 
Narain brought a suit against Bauimndhub to establish his title> 
and whilst that suit was pending, the District Judge allowed 
the rent oases to stand over, thinking he migiit decide them iu 
accordauoe with the decision which might be arrived at in the 
title Buib. He decided the suit between Doorgii Narain and 
Baaimadhub in Bnuimnilhub’a lavour, and immediately after 
the rent suits were called on, and the learned Judge decided 
those instituted by Bauimadhub in favour of Bauimadhub, and 
dismissed the suits of the plaintiff Doorga Karaiu. He says:—

It has been found in the case as to title that Bauimadhub has 
all along been entitled to the rents, aud the decreeing of tite 
present appeals will give them to him. It has been argued 
that if the ultimite decisiou as to title i«  a possible special 
appeal should'be in favoau of Doorga Karain, the preseaf;
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1881 decision will complicate any suit for mesne profits thftt Doorga
Dooega Ifaraiii might bring agftiust Bauimiidhub. But I  do not think, 

Naeain Sei.  ̂ Court is justified, -n'hen giving present judgment, in con-
OehfA^b siderliig sudi remote contingencies, which may never in fact 

come into being.”  W e think, nevertheless, that if the learned 
Judge had been applied to, to appoint a receiver in tl>e suit be
tween Doorga Narain and Banimadlmb,’ on the supposition that 
possibly an appeal might be preferi’ed against his decision in 
that suit, he would have done so, and so secured the rents pay
able by the tenants. But the learned Judge was never applied 
to , to secure the rents, and conseq^uently the decrees dismissing 
Doorga Narain’s rent suits were made. Now it is admitted that 
the suits are for less amounts than Rs. 100, but it is argued tiiat 
these are suits in which a q^uestiou relating to title to land as 
between parties having conflicting claims thereto, has beeu 
detei'mined by the judgment. The plaintiff urges that such a 
question has been decided in these cases, but in fact it was not 
in these suits that any question of title as between parties, 
having conflicting claims was determined. That question was 
detemined in the previous title suit between Doorga Naraiu 
and Bauimadhub. No such question was determined in this 
suit. W e think, therefore, that these cases fall within the 
provisions of s. 102, and that no second appeal would lie. It has 
beeu decided in the cases of Shnikh Dilbur v. Issur Chunder 
Roy (1), DonselU y. Tekan Nodaf (2), and Kashee Bam Boss v. 
Maharanee Sham Mohinee (3), that where A  sues B  for rent of 
Jand, and B  pleads that the rent o f the laud is payable 
to C and not to A , and where C is not made a party to the 
suit in 'which a decree is passed against jB, no question 
relating to title to laud as between parties having conflicting, 
claims thereto is determined by the judgment iu such suit. 
Therefore,, there is authority to show that the preliminary 
objeotiou taken iu these oases is valid, and must prevail.,

It has then been argued on behalf of tiio plaintiflf that, i f  
that is the case, then there is really no judgment of the Court 
below,iu theso rent cases, because, tlie judgment of the learned 
Judge depends entirely upon his judgment iu the other suit- 

(1) ai W. R., 36.. (2) 23 W. 227. , (3) 2 0, L . B „ 656.,
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between Doorga Niii’iiiu and Bauimaclhub, and lie had no right I88i __ _
to injpart tliat into a suit between Doorga Naraiii and 
tenants; and it is argued that tl»e plaintiff would have a right, ».
under a. 622 of the Code o f Civil Procedure, to ask this Court OHnDiAR.
to set aside the judgment of tlie Judge on the ground of 
irregularity. Now, even if  we were to permit the appellant lu 
these appeals to rely upon the provisions o f s. 622 without 
putting him to the expense of making a separate application 
in order to get the benefit of that section, we do not think, 
these are cases in which we would be justified in interfering 
under b. 622. It appears to us, that s. 102 of Beng. Act. V I I I  
o f 1869 Avas enacted really to protect parties in the position of 
ryot-defendants, to prevent their being dragged up to the High 
Court in oases where the decree or demand was under Es. 100,
In such cases the decree wag intended to have the same
eifect as that of a Small Cause Court; and we tliiuk it -would
be very hard in these casea, merely because the Judge has 
decided betweeu the parties on the ground of the former decision 
between Doorga Narain and Bauimadhub, to put the ryots to 
the very great expense of being dragged into this Court. W e 
think, therefore, that even under s. 622 we should not be 
inclined to interfere iu these cases. The preliminary objection 
must prevail, and the appeals Nos. 1670, 1675, and 1684 will be 
dismissed witii costs, and others without costs, as the respoudeuts 
iu those cases have not appeared.
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ORIG-INAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Wilson.
1881

k’o BARTS ». HARRISON. ./„„p g.

Arlitralion—Filing of Award—Time within viMoh Award should he filed—
• Civil Procedure Code {Act X  o /  1877), g, 5\^—LimUalion Act (X V  of 

1877), fcKed, ii, art, 176,

The act of an arbitrator, in handing in an award to the proper officer o f  tho 
Court, for tke purpose of the awiiril being filed, cannot be cousideied as an 
“ application”  within the meaning of tho Limitation. Aut.


